OFFICIAL COMMUNICATION

Sub: TANTEU- Kalpana Chawala Award for Courage and Daring Enterprises for the year 2020 – Selection of one Woman for the receipt of Award – Nominations called for – Reg.

Ref: Govt. Letter No 11806/Genl.1/2020-4, dated 08.07.2020 received from Principal Secretary to Government, Public (General-I) Department.

With reference to the letter cited, the Principal Secretary to Government, Public (General-I) Department has informed that nominations were called for the selection of one woman who is a native of Tamil Nadu for an Act of exceptional bravery, courage and daring enterprise in any field or activity for conferment of Kalpana Chawla Award by the Hon’ble Chief Minister.

He has also stated that in spite of various incidents of gallant acts performed by many individuals during natural calamities, accidents, drowning incidents, fire incidents, theft and dacoity attempts, etc., such acts of gallantry go unrecognised in the absence of appropriate recommendation in their favour and hence the matter deserves due attention and requested to identify eligible woman for the Kalpana Chawla Award for courage and daring enterprise as per the orders issued in the G.O.Ms.No.79, Public (General-I) Department, dated 04.08.2003.

Hence, the Principals of all the Colleges of Education affiliated to this University are requested to send suitable nominations along with specific recommendations for the conferment of Kalpana Chawla Award for courage and daring enterprise directly to the Principal Secretary to Government (FAC), Public (General-I) Department, Secretariat, Chennai – 600 009, immediately and a copy marked to the Deputy Secretary to Government, Higher Education (A2) Department, Secretariat, Chennai – 600 009 and the Registrar, Tamil Nadu Teachers Education University, Chennai – 600 097.

To

The Principals of all the Colleges of Education,
Affiliated to Tamil Nadu Teachers Education University.

Copy to: 1. The Principal Secretary to Government, Public (General-I) Department, Secretariat, Chennai-600 009.
2. The Deputy Secretary to Government, Higher Education Department, Secretariat, Chennai-600 009.
3. The Dean of Faculty, TNTEU.
4. The Controller of Examinations
5. The Finance Officer, TNTEU
6. Deputy Registrars
7. PA to VC
8. Assistant Registrars
9. Registrar’s Office